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NATION'UARGEST BUSINESSES MEET
N o r th  Carolina Mutual And Other 

Durham Institutions Report 
Banner Year For 1939

Continued from p»gt OM 
w«* paid d w io f tto« jreai* 1#80.

Pruident Spaulding suited 
farther in fcu report, your com
pany ha» nearly two million 
dollars invMted in mort(«g« 
loans, thereby tending to en- 
oourace .ftome ovrnersnip among 
Negroas. Its «jveriei>ce with 
these, Ipans has been sstirfactory. 
Wc have loaned to our policy- 
hoklflEB  ̂ their policiea 
prozimately f4,000,000 during 
tiie past years. The co»t>»ny 
gives employment to  approxi
mately 1,000 men and women 
of «ur g ro ^ , including gradu
ates from schools «nd cojleges 
throaifbout the country. North 
Carolina Mutual was in t  b a 
social aeewity business before 
the Government began ita locial 
securityprogram, and at the 
close <d December 1939 h a d  
accumulated j retirement fund 
to ^ e  credit of its employcM in 
the auoi of 162,971.81."

Tfaa company operates in the 
SUtaa of Alabama, Georgia, 
South CiirSBna, North Carollaa, 
Vitg^niis, Maryland, Pennsyl
vania, TennAtes, an# ^he DiS' 
triet of Coluuii>ia.,

Tfaa diatrict office in Philadel
phia Pa., which was opened tha 
Isttar part <rf 19>3« is tha youngs 
est d**trict in the company’s 
system. "Our progress in Phil- 
a<ielphia,” aaid President Spauld
ing:, “ has bsen most unuaual as 
eompared with *Bf eity wa bava 
ewtarad."  ̂ ,

▲ t  th^ lannual meeting of ^ a  
policjrholders, each psMon hav
ing a  service record oi ten yecra 
or a ter  was given an emblem ia- 
slgnating tfae yaara of aervaea. 
I t is ^n ific an t to note that 
over 50 per cent of the home 
employed <>f North Carolina 
Mutaal hava^ servira records of 
ten to f<wty'years.

durinr thf past year. According 
to Mr. lIcDoogald botih t  h e  
home bank and the branch in 
Baleirb ar« enjoying a  steady 
growth and have had the best 
year in tha history of the inat- 
ittttloo-

Tba bask sftatesnent' aa f 
Dtcember 80, 19M was read by 
J, H. W^ieelar, assistant c a ^ s r  
v»ho axplalned irf detail every 
item included. Tbe aUtement 
showed that the MeciianiM and 
Fsrmara bank haa reeoureaa of 
|l,80S,46e.52.

More than four hundred thoo- 
sand dollars of the resouraes are 
invested In aeetirities that can 
be turned into cash aa a safe
guard against any em ei^ncy 
which may ariae, a»d_att£<^^tiie 
solid foundation u p w T v H B ^  
the Mechanka and Farmew 
Bank haa 'been bailt. Mr. 
Wheeler sUted that the bank is 
also carefully safeguarddngr «)0i® 
welfare of all its stoc^oldera 
*nd depositoia by investing only 
in sacuritaea «iiat are firat-elaaa 
and those which will brine the 
very highest returna for the 
amount inveatad.

Preaent a t the meeting of the 
ibank ‘Were aeverai atoclcbolders 
from other cities who voiced 
then* approval of the manner in 
which the nation’s largest Ne
gro bsnking institution is being 
msn«ged. All in a ir the Median- 
ica and Farmers Bank is going 
plaees and represeata the cronn»- 
ing achievement of the race in 
its particular field..

Dorhaai Sank'
a

Siiows Kapid

All directors were reelected 
and two new memiben was added 
in the person of R. N. Harris, 
•acretary-manager of tfie Bank
ers Fire Insuntwe Company. 
Mr. Harris will take the place 
made vacant by the death of A. 
L Goodloe. J. E. Strickland I'as 
also elected to the board.

The roster of officers in full 
are: Dr. S. L. Warren, chairman 
of the board, C. C. Spaulding, 
president, R. L. McDougald, Vicf 
President; H. Wheel6r,
cashier and T. D. Parham, trust 
officer. J. E. Strickland, assist
ant caaWer of the Raleigto 
branch.

In addition the Board of Direc
tors includes ^nkong ita members 
J. C. Scarborough, W. G. Peai> 
son, W. J. Kennedy, Jr., 1*’ E. 
McCauley, J. W.-^Hoknes, G. W. 
C<Sx, J. B. S h^ard , P. K U cC oy, 
W.. D. Hill, E. R. Merrick, J. S. 
Allen, G. A. Edward;, Clyde 
Donnell, J. E. Strickland, A. 
Moore Shearin and R. N. If i^ is , 

Ai Ihe meeting of the Mutual 
Building and Loan Association 
which o’clock
p. m., Mr. Spaulding who is also 
president of that oi^nization 
stated tha t the association had 
also had the best year in ita hl«- 
tory. --—

The president stated that it' s 
a great thing to have an organda» 
tion in tha ^Munonitjr tiiat de
votes its entire resources ,to 
thrift and home, ownership and 
also proyldes a  safe place for 
people to save a t  a high rate of 
interest as yrell as to make loans

for the purpose of buying, build
ing and remodeling horiftsi-,

K. L. McDoug«ld[,*. secretary- 
treaaurer of the a^aociatioiv re
ported that file organization paid 
upproximately ?10,000 in divid
ends and Interest to atockholdeni 
<iu<̂ ng the year 19‘39. In addi
tion shareholders received ^2^, 
000 fronT matured alMret,

I t  was also reported at the 
meeting that the aa^^^l^tion lack
ed one loan averaging a loan a 
week, having made loans totaling 
moie than $80,000 during the 
year.

Assets association as
of December 30, la s s  were ap
pro im<a3dteiy fl300|)000 w*hi^ 
nienns that the MutuM Building 
and Loan Association is -ow 
tlie third largest Negro businesa 
in Durham.

The organization, according to 
J. S. Stewart,- assistant secre
tary looks forwards to having 
the greatest year in its hiatory 
iu 1940.

Both Mr. Stewart and Bin. 
Ruth Davis were OihJecta of 
praise for the success the or  ̂
ganization is making and the 
yery .fine manner in which the 
records are being kept. Mir". 
Davis has been with the aaaocia* 
tion 13 years during which tiane 
she has proven herself unusally 
efficient. Mr. Stewart came with 
the oTf^aniMtion in 19*36. 'K<i 
was elected aS assistant secre
tary in 1936 and it is largely 
through his efforts the organiwu 
tion has made such won4«i^ul1 
strides in the past several yeart. I

DIRECTORS OF NORTH CAR(M.INA MUTUAL

Upon the shoulders of the 
above g ro u p  .rests the responsi
bility of the guidance of tba 
eompilny. These men comgwse, 
the entire Board of Directors

and it is largely through their 
-efforts the N. C. Mutual has led 
tba way in the field of Nesro 
life insurance.

, Reading from left to right—

first row—<i. W. Cox, Al 
Spanldinfr, 3. L. Wheeler, C.— 
JSpftulding, W. D. Hill, M. uL 
Coins. '

Second row— l̂eft to right—

W. J . Kennedy,Jr„ Jo. Clement,

Sr., Clyde Dofin^ll, M. D., D. C.

Deans, R. L. McDougald, and 
E. R. Merrick.

Service Medals Of 40, 30, 20 And 
- l^.Years Given Employees 

Of Pi ogiressive Institution
THIRTY TO FORTY YEARS GROUP,

Following the meeting of tha 
North Carolina Mutnal the afr- 
roal stockiMtders meeting of tb« 
Mutual Building and Loan As
sociation was held at five o'clock^ 
Tneaday afternoon and chat pf 
the Wechanics and Farmer* 
Bank was h^d Tuesday evening 
a t 7^30 with its president C. C. 
Spaulding: presiding.

The Mechanics and Farmers 
Bank is tiie laiyest banking in
stitution owned and operated by 
Nc^groes in America'and the only 
bank of the race with a  b ra n ^  
in another city. Since its beginn
ing in 1908 it haa experienced ^ 
steadjT* growth until it now baa 
mure than a million and a quar
ter in resourcea.

President Spauldii^ in hte re 
marks told of the loyalty and 

^efficiency ot tbe peraonnel and 
the stockholders. Hi* opening re
marks were followfd by thoae 
of £ . LI McDoucald, Vice Preai- 

 ̂dent and Cashier who told of the 
progreM the Institodon lias made

Tlie above group is composed 
of the oldest employes in point 
of service with the eomimny. All 
three of tha men are members of 
tha Board of Directors and from

1̂1 indications are good fo r many 
mor* ^**rs of service. Those in 
the phol^ reP^ding |rooi left to 
right are:—J . t ,  WSeeler, direc
tor of the company aBa-AS®“ ^'

I . . .  1 ^ -  .  I ■ b  ............................-  009̂

ance afeoey director giving 
supervision of the soutiiem dis
trict; Mrs. B. A. J. Whitted, 
Cashier, Hrs. S. V- Norflert and 
E. R. Merrick, treasurer and

TWENTY TO THIRTY YEARS <GJUHAP

of the EOard of Direc-

Harris Eleetefl 
DireclorM 
II. S F.BaDli

In keeping with the policy of 
Durham Negro business group 
of pushing ita worthy young 
men forward R. N. Harris, sec- 
retary-manager of the Bankers 
Fire Insurance Company was 
elected to the board of directors 
of the Mechanics and Farmers 
Bank here Tuesday evening a t 
the annual meeting of the bank's 
stockholders held in the audi
torium of the North Carolina 
Mutual Life Insurance Company.

(The service of Mr, ilarris on 
the Board of Directors of the 
nation’s largest bankinsr institu
tion should provi beneficial be
cause of his actual accomplish
ments in the Ibusiness world as 
attested by the success of Bank- 
era Fire Insurance Company.

Incidentally the record of 
Bankers Fire under the secre- 
tary-flianagershiip of Mr. Harris 
is worthy of mention. During the 
five years he has served the 
organization in his present posi
tion the company has been able 
to exhibit a ratio of losses to 
premiums which is the lowest in 
the nation.

Bankers Fire Inaurance Com
pany was organized in 1901 and 
tince its beginning haa paid in

A(t the annual policyholders 
meeting tof the North Carolina 
Mutual Life Insurance Company 
this year a total of 66 service 
p#i<blem« A^ere awanded, home 
office employes who have served 
the company for from ten to 
forty years. The program of 
giving service emblem*'  was re
cently adopted by the Board of 
Directors of the company and 
will he followed each year at the 
annual meeting as employes 
reacM the service emblem point 
ip their en«ployment with the 
company.

For from ten to 20 years a 
ten carrat gold pinj with a blue 
rim into which th^i name of the 
company has been engraved was 
awarded to 4© of the company’a 
home office employes.

Eimiployes who have served the 
company from 20 to 30 years a 
ten carrat gold pin with a ruby 
and the same blue rim and en
graving. From 30 to 40 years a 
ten carrat gold pin with «ap- 
hlre, and from forty years and 
over a ten carrat gold pin with 
a diamond set. Only ^pne mem

ber of the home office staff 
qualified for the 40 year service 
emblem and that vras th i presi
dent of the convpany C. C. 
Spaulding who baa aeen 41 years 
of service. »

The custom of awarding «n- 
blems to the employes originated 
with the personnel officers, W. 
D. Hill and was accepted by the 
employes with much enthusiasm. 
Many who had not been with 
the con^iany lon^ enough to 
qualify for a pin expressed their 

desire to continue in service 
until they could receive one. The 
same 'program will be followed 
at the annual meeting of each 

' district throughout the territory 
in which the company operates.

I t was brought out a t t h e  
policyholders meeting this year 
tha t the mortality experienec of 

i the North CaroUna Mutual in 
1939 was the lowest in the hia- 

Itory of the company. This waa 
attributed to greater efficiency 

' in the selecticm> of risks, the 
j general upward treqd in better 
I health among Negroes, education 
and a better economic standard.

cash dividends to stoeloholders 
$72,1 Z2. During the ^five year 
period of Mr. Harris’ manage
ment it has paid in cash divid*- 
ends to stockholders $26,000.

In addition to W* services to 
the several corporate interests 
of Durham M» Harris finds 
time to render service to the 
community and other organiza
tions that are beneficial to his 
race. He is regional yice presi
dent of the National Negro 
Business League, S^retary f)f

the Durham Committee on Ne
gro Affairs, traesurer of the 
Daisy Scarborough Home an n- 
stitution dedicated to the needa 
of unfortunate Negro chUdrm, 
Senior Warden of St. Xttus 
£^iscopaiI church and a  mendber 
of Omega Pai Phi fraternity.

Dave Deans, Jr. J, L. Wheeler 
anti A. Clements are in the city 
attending the annual Board of 
iDirector’s meeting of the ‘ N. C. 
Mutual. ,

TEN TO TWENTY YEARS GROUP

T%oae in the above pheto read- j B. W. Goodloe, Mtaa E. C. Rivera 
ing from left to rig^t ara: G. W. {Ilias S. £ . WMbted, Mrs. Bessie 
Cox, vice president, d«r#ctor and Dcl>|' and W. O. Hill, aseitont
tgsaey  director of the eomfiaay 
Mia. M. C. MiA. F. L.

Mri. M. I .  Carr, Mr'.

»ecretai7  and «OBi; t̂roUar aowl 

Tilt ie?3r,i t&w—#rom laft to

right are  Mrs. Evelyn Rogera, 
W. J. Kennedy, Jr., Secretary 
and director; Miss I. V. Fitz
gerald, Dr. Clyde Donnell, vice- 
p tv A itn i  director to d  medical 
director; I ' B. Spaulding, }H\u

F. B. Rosser, Mrs. W. O. Î opa- 

conibe, J, H. Davis and M. A. 

Goins, assistant secretery and 

director* < i *

•4 ’’ir9t row— l̂eft to right are: 
—Mrs. F. T, johpfon, Miss H. E. 
Murray, Misg E. Jackson, Miss 
V. G. 'Oiomipion, Miss N. I. 
Jones, Mrs. M. 1*. looses, Mrs. N. 
G. Wilson, Mrs. E. White and 
Mra. Hattie . Keado^a. 

jN«9a4 u  right «?•!

-W. E. .Williams, J. L. Hollo, 
way. Miss Beulab Hkrrold, Mrs-. 
Aleta Harris, Mrs. N, H. Coving
ton, Mi>a Lena Roberaon, Mis% 
Janie Wilson, D- B. Martin,
W. Jones, D. F. SpauMing, A, T. 
Spaoldl^, actuary ^ ^ rfc ^ r an^

W «.

Leathers,
Third row—left to right—

W. Harris, MisS G- M. Meban.^, 
Mrs. T, B. Lanier, Miss b . Q. 
Clement, Mise tfarie Jngnaim, 
Mrs. FloMie , Toraln, Q. W.

Wm. Trwttt and 
W . K*snt]r.

Fparth #ow— l̂eft to right—
F. StrJcldand, J. yff. Qaodloe, W. 
B. Tate, P. {;. D?am# aaai«t«nt 
sgenoy director, giving «u|>ervk|- 
lon of the northern diatrict and 
direc^r, R. L. McDougald, vjca- 
p rin d fo t; 'Wm. PUntaU, 8 . C. 
Fpw rnn and B. W. Kwnfdy.


